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Provided, &c. may direct : provided, that the whole amount shall be paid

in on or before the fourth day of October next.

LiabUities of SECTION 2. The additional slock aforesaid shall be sub-
increased capi-

jggf jQ j.j^g jijje ^j^x, regulations, and provisions, to which the

present capital stock of said bank is now subject.

Certificate, «fec. SECTION 3. Before said corporation shall proceed to do

to t^he Se'cre^'^
busiucss upou such additional capital, a certificate, signed

tary. by the president and directors, and attested by the cashier,

under oath, that the same has been actually paid into said

bank, shall be returned into the office of the Secretary of

the Commonwealth. [Approved by the Governor, March
26, 1847.]

Chcit) 124. -^^ -^^'^ '° authorize Simeon Conant to extend his Wharf.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Wharf in Prov- Simcon Conaut is hereby authorized to extend and main-

be^extrndecT^ ^^^^ ^^^ wharf uow owucd by him, and adjoining his land
&c. ' in Provincetown, to low-water mark, and shall have the

right to lay vessels at the end and sides of said wharf, and
Provided, «&c. receivc dockage and wharfage therefor : provided, this act

shall not in any manner interfere with the legal rights of any
person whatever. [Approved by the Governor, March 26,

1847.]

ChaO 125 "^^ ^^^ ^"^ authorize Owen Bearse and others to build a Wharf.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority oj

the same, as follows :

Wharf may be Ovvcu Bearse, and his associates, are hereby authorized t(

stable"
'*™" build and maintain a wharf in the village of Hyannis, in th<

town and county of Barnstable, to the channel, and shal

have the right to lay vessels at the end and sides of saic

Provided &c wliarf, and receive wharfage and dockage therefor: pro
' ' vided, that this grant shall not in any manner interfere witl

the legal rights of any person whatever. [Approved by th
Governor, March 26, 1847.]

Chat) 126. ^^ "^^^ to incorporate the Massachusetts Steam Engine Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the aiithority oj

the same, as follows :

Persons incor- SECTION 1. John W. Liucolu, Samucl Davis, George T.
porated, Rice, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

corporation, by the name of the Massachusetts Steam En-
to manufacture gine Company, for the purpose of manufacturing steam-

andrn^T"^"^
engines, and machinery, in the town of Worcester, county o

in"w'on:*ester7 Worcester, with all the powers and privileges, and subject to

all the duties, restrictions, and liabilities, set forth in the thir-

ty-eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.


